Coach:
The first day of the 2018 GWOC Boys Golf Tournament will be played at Beechwood Golf
Course on Thursday, September 27th with a shotgun start at 8:30 AM. The tournament will be
played on the Woodland and Creekside Courses with a maximum of 6 golfers per team. Five
players from the top 4 teams (5 low scores) and up to 16 individuals (not included in the 20
team qualifiers) will qualify for the finals on Saturday. See page 3 of the GWOC Golf Bylaws
for complete details.
Please submit a tentative roster early! The final roster must be submitted online before
8:00 PM Tuesday, September 25th.
1) The entry window opens at 8:00 AM, Sunday, September 9th.
2) Use the Online Entry or Login link at www.baumspage.com.
a) User accounts/passwords from last year were retained. Associations with sports were
cleared. Underclassmen
b) Click on Login if you already have an account or Apply to create a new account!
c) Use Coaches | Select Teams to select your School and Sport.
d) Use Coaches | Modify Athletes to add any athletes that are not already on your
alphabetic roster!
i) Please use Upper/Lower case and include a grade.
ii) The alphabetic roster must include all athletes that will be enter the tournament!
e) Use Coaches | Submit Rosters to submit your entry form.
i) Please submit your golfers in playing order!
3) Click the Contact Us link on the Login page or call 513-594-6154 if there are problems.
Tee assignments: Groups will be posted at www.baumspage.com/golf/ based on your conference
finish last year. *Will be adjusted as necessary to accommodate schools with less than six players!
Saturday assignments will tentatively be 5 foursomes of the qualifying teams and 4 foursomes of the
individual qualifiers; subject to change based on qualifiers.
Thursday, September 27: Beechwood will have someone at the range by 7:30 AM to provide range
balls. When teams arrive the golfers can report directly to the range. Please have your team share
space so all teams have an opportunity to use the range! Coaches should check-in at the
clubhouse to pickup packets and correct names or playing order. Carts will be available for coaches.
There will be a brief coach’s meeting at 8:00 AM. Coaches will be expected to assist in transport
of players to their assigned tees at approximately 8:10 AM. With a limit of one player per cart, we will
prioritize the shuttle to holes #3, #4, #5, #13, #14, #18, then #17 and #7. Please go over the starter
instructions with your team before you arrive, so you can help shuttle to the tees and start at 8:30 AM.
Play will continue at the turn with no break so golfers finishing #9 should report directly to #1 on the
other course. After completing 18 holes, scorecards should be checked and verified before signing,
then turned in at the computer.
Results: There will be no mailing. Results will be posted at www.baumspage.com/golf.
Questions: Please contact Gary Baumgartner

Phone: 513-424-6201
Cell:
513-594-6154
E-mail: gb@baumspage.com

Coaches Instructions
1. Verify names on the scorecards and highlight the starting hole for each player.
2. Confirm your golfer’s name on the scorecard and instruct players to record their score in
marker’s section at the top!

3. Review the rules and procedures for tournament with your team! *See Starter Instructions
4. Make sure all golfers are at their assigned tees by approximately 8:15 AM!
5. Help out as marshals during the round. Do not make rulings -- may indicate options!
6. Caution: Only the one designated coach may talk to golfers during the round.
7. Help check scorecards at the completion of the round.
8. Final results will also be posted at www.baumspage.com/golf/gwoc. There will be no
mailing!

Starter Instructions
1. Get group together on tee.
2. Go over rules for tournament.
a. Play the White tees. Yardage indicated on the scorecards may not be accurate so
check markers on the tees. They are accurate to middle of green.
b. USGA Rules and OHSAA Regulations apply everywhere!
c. Observe proper etiquette and conduct! *See Violations below!
d. Cell phones may not be used during the round and must be turned-off!
e. Repair ball marks on the green and divots throughout the course. Leave the course in
"as good, if not better condition than when you found it!"
e. Cover local rules below.
f. Play provisional--if ball may be lost. Announce "This is a provisional."
g. Play second ball--if doubt as to procedure. Announce which ball will score if Rules
permit. You MUST report the facts to the committee before signing your
scorecard.
h. Go over scorecard--hole by hole at the end of the round and settle any doubtful points
with the committee before signing it. Must have two signatures.
3. Pass scorecards to the right, identify ball being used, and determine hitting order.
4. Mark first score on correct hole on scorecard.
5. Keep up with group ahead.
6. When finished with #9, move directly to #1 of the other course.
7. Good luck!
VIOLATIONS:
a. Tobacco: Participants (coach, players, managers, etc) are prohibited from using any form
of tobacco on the golf course, in the clubhouse, or anywhere on Beechwood’s facilities during
any tournament. Penalty for any violation of this rule will be disqualification.
b. Conduct: A two-stroke penalty shall be assessed for unsportsmanlike conduct.
Unsportsmanlike conduct shall include but not be limited to club throwing, willful acts which
damage property or equipment, use of abusive, language, profanity, obscenities, and other
unsportsmanlike conduct as determined by the Golf Rules Committee. Penalties imposed
may result in disqualification.
c. Electroinic Devices: The use of any electronic communication devices shall be prohibited
on the course during any competition by all players, coaches, and spectators! Penalties
imposed may result in disqualification and/or removal from course.
d. Range Finders: Range Finders (not part of an electronic communication device) are
permitted for use in all competitions during regular season and tournament play. Penalties
imposed may result in disqualification and/or removal from course.

